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MUKTZE
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 124b
Why is handling [things] forbidden? Is it
not because of [a concern of] carrying
them [from one domain to another]?

:sfe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
/thv vtmuv ouan utk 'vhpud kuykyu

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 24; 12
dh - ch vfkv sf erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
The Sages forbade handling things
lrsf ,cac ohrcs ,men kykyk ohnfj urxt
that are Muktze on Shabbat in the
urnt 'vz ruxhtc ugdb vn hbpnu 'kujc vaug tuva
way that they are normally handled
,cac lfukhv vhvh tka uumu ohthcb urhvzv ot vnu
during the week. Why did they see
kujv ,jhaf ,cav ,jha tku kujc lfukhvf
fit to introduce this prohibition?
kuyky vhvh tka rnuju ke rcs rcsu rntba
They said, since the prophets
uhbhgc kuj ouhf vhvh tka hsf kujc kuykyf ,cac
commanded us that the way we
,hcn ut vbhpk vbhpn ohkf ie,ku vhcdvk tuchu
walk on Shabbat should be different
kyc tuv hrva ivc tmuhfu ohbct ghbmvk ut ,hck
than the way we walk during the
tka tmnbu uc exg,ha rcs aechu u,hcc cauhu
ignk (wv ohrcs) vru,c rntba ogyv kycu ,ca
week, and the conversation on
/jubh
Shabbat should be different than
the conversation during the week,
as it says “[and you honour it by ...] not discussing the forbidden” (Isaiah
58; 13), how much more so
exg,ha rapt ruxhtk i,ftkna ohkf kykyhu rechaf sugu
should the things we handle
on Shabbat be different than hkgc obht ogv ,mena hbpn sugu 'vftkn hshk tchu ygn ivc
ivhnh kfa ,ubre hcauhu ihkhhyv iudf ivhnh kf ihkyc tkt ,uhbnut
the things we handle during
kykyku rcsku lkvk r,un vhvh otu vftknn oh,cua iv
the week, so that it should
v,hca lfhpk ',rfhbv v,hca ,ca tka tmnb ohnhv rtaf
not seem like a weekday and ugdb ukt ohrcs hbpnu 'ost kfc vuuav v,hca thv ukt ohrcsn
a person may come to move
ohkf tkt ,cac ost kykyh tka urxtu 'kuykyv ruxhtc
things from one corner to
ukt ohrcs hbpnu :s"ctrv ,dav] /rtc,ha unf ovk lhrmv
another, or from one room
ovk lhrmv ohkfv tkt kykyh tka urxtu kuykyv ruxhtc ugdb
to another, or to hide
lrum utk kuyky uyt (sfe ,ca) urnt sug t"t /rtc,ha unf
precious stones, or similar
[/tuv vtmuv
things, since a person (on
Shabbat) is sitting at home and looking for something to be busy with,
and it will turn out that they haven’t rested, and the Torah reason for
Shabbat will be removed, as it states “In order that you should rest”
(Deuteronomy 5).
Furthermore, when a person moves things that are normally used for
forbidden things, it is possible that they will come to use them a bit and
break Shabbat. Another reason is because some people don’t have a
profession but they do nothing all day long, for example the travellers or
the unemployed, who never work. If it were permitted to go and speak
and handle things on Shabbat like on all other days there would be no
recognisable resting. Therefore refraining from these things is a rest that
is equal for everybody. Because of these reasons the Sages forbade
handling Muktze things. They only permitted a person to handle things on
Shabbat that are needed for Shabbat, as will be explained.
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[Ra’avad: There is another reason in the Talmud “Is it not because of [a
concern of] carrying them [from one domain to another]?”]
Categories and definitions:
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 308; 1
t gx ja inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
,njn vmeunn .uj ,cac ohkyb ohkfv kf
All vessels may be moved on Shabbat
'vkhn ka ut vyhja ka ihfx iudf 'xhf iurxj
with the exception of things that are
ohrpux ka ihfxu 'ohrpx ka knzhtu
muktze machmat chesaron kis (set aside
ohshpena
iuhf ohxunkuev ovc ohbe,na
because of their value), for example a
ruxt 'rjt ahna, ovc ,uagk tka
shechita or bris mila knife, or razor of
lrumk ut unuen lrumk ukhptu ,cac ukykyk
hairdressers, or the knife that scribes
vrujxk ohsjuhnv ohkf v"vu :vdv /upud
use to sharpen their quills. Since all of
/ovhkg shpenu
these things a person is particular not to
use for any other purpose, it is forbidden to move them on Shabbat, even
if you need them or the place they are occupying.[Rama: Similarly things
that are set aside for sale and the vendor is particular [that they shouldn’t
get dirty].
Beit Yosef 308
ja inhx ohhj jrut ;xuh ,hc
kykyk ihruxta ohmeunv ohrcsv kkf vbvu
The basic categories of things that may
tuva hkf wtv :ohekj vaak ohekj,n
not be moved on Shabbat are six. 1. A
osta hkf ubhhvs xhf iurxj ,njn vmeun
utensil that is set aside because of
vyhja ka ihfx iudf odph tka uhkg shpen
chisaron kis (value), i.e. something that
:ruxhtk u,ftkna hkf wcv :ohrpx kau vkhnu
a person is particular about that it
tku ost kftn tku hkf ubhta rcs kf wdv
should not get damaged, for example a
ohmgu ohbeu ,ugnu ohbct iudf vnvc kftn
shechita or mila knife, or a razor of
,urdurdu ohhj hkgcu ,nu kuju rpgu ,urueu
hairdressers. 2. Kli Shemelachto l’Issur
o,ut ohachhna ouenc ohjbun ova oheunmu
(a utensil that is used primarily for
vmeun uvzu uzj tks ukt ohrcsc tmuhf kfu
activities that are forbidden on Shabbat).
jbunu r,hvk u,ftkna hkf wsv :upud ,njn
3. Anything that is not a utensil at all
opud ,njn ohmeunv ohrcsvn sjt uhkg
and not human food or animal food, e.g.
,ugn uhkg aha rfu ict vhkg aha ,hcj iudf
stones or money or reeds or wood or
ihc ovhkg uhva iuhf lf rjt urxuv ukhptu
beams or dirt, or sand or a corpse, or
ume,t ,uanav ihck ume,ts udn ,uanav
animals, or figs or raisins that are being
,uanav ihc vhva rcs wvv :tnuh hkufk
dried, or anything like this, which is not
,njn vmeun wuv :vshm rxujn ut rcujn
fit for any person. This is called muktze
:vhhubu vfux hmg iudf u,umn
machmat gufo (set aside because of
itself). 4. Any utensil that is used for permissible things, but something
that is muktze machmat gufo is placed on top of it, e.g. a wine barrel with
a rock placed on top, or a pillow with money on it. Even if these things
were removed after Shabbat began, since they were there at the
beginning of Shabbat, since it has been set aside for the beginning of
Shabbat (bein hashmashot) it is set aside for all of Shabbat. 5. Something
that was attached to the ground, or wasn’t yet trapped when Shabbat
began. 6. Muktze machmat mitzvah (set aside for a mitzvah) e.g. wood
for a Succah and its decorations.
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Article whose
main function
is permitted
on Shabbat

Kli
shemelachto
l’heter

hkf
ftkna
u,
r,hvk

For using the l’tzorech
article itself
gufo

lrumk
upud

Article whose
main function
is forbidden
on Shabbat

Kli
shemelachto
l’issur

hkf
ftkna
u,
ruxhtk

For using the l’tzorech
space the article m’komo
is occupying

lrumk
unuen

potty of
excrement

graf shel re’i

ka ;rd
hgr

From the sun to m’chama
the shade
l’tzel

vnjn
kmk

Talmud Bavli Shabbat 124a
/sfe ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
Mishna: All utensils may be moved
hcr 'lrumk tkau lrumk ihkyhb ohkfv kf /vban
whether for a purpose or for no
/lrumk tkt ihkyhb iht :rnut vhnjb
purpose. Rabbi Nechemiah says they
:vcr rnt ?lrumk tka htnu lrumk htn /trnd
may only be moved for a purpose.
/upud lrumk r,hvk u,ftkna rcs - lrumk
Gemara: What is considered for a
lrumk r,hvk u,ftkna rcs - lrumk tka
purpose, and what is considered not for
- upud lrumk 'ruxhtk u,ftkna rcsu /unuen
a purpose? Rabba says: For a purpose
vhnjb hcr t,tu /tk - unuen lrumk 'iht
means something that is melachto
lrumk 'r,hvk u,ftkna rcs ukhptu :rnhnk
:tcr vhk rnt /tk - unuen lrumk 'iht - upud
l’heter (primary use is for activities that
rnt tkt ?vhk ,hre lrumk tka unuen lrumk
are permitted on Shabbat), for its own
lrumk
ihc 'r,hvk u,ftkna rcs - lrumk :tcr
use. For no purpose means something
ukhptu - lrumk tka /unuen lrumk ihc upud
that is melachto l’heter for the space it
upud
lrumk
ruxhtk u,ftkna rcsu /kmk vnjn
is in. And something that is melachto
t,tu
/tk
- kmk vnjn 'iht - unuen lrumku
l’issur (primary use is for activities that
u,ftkna rcs ukhptu :rnhnk vhnjb hcr
are forbidden on Shabbat) may be
vnjn 'iht - unuen lrumku upud lrumk 'r,hvk
handled only when required for itself,
tchkt 'rnk :vcrk hhct vhk rnt /tk - kmk
but not when one needs the place it is
?uvk ibhkykyn hfhv ,urge hbv vhnjb hcrs
occupying. Rabbi Nechemiah then
vuvs hshn - vndr, ihrcj trpx cr :vhk rnt
comes to say that even an article which
/hgr ka ;rdt
is kli shemelachto l’heter may be
handled only when required itself but not when the space is required.
Rava said to him: If its place is required do you call it ‘no purpose’?
Rather Rava said: For a purpose means a kli shemelachto l’heter may be
handled whether required itself or its place is required. For no purpose
means even from the sun to the shade. Whereas kli shemelachto l’issur
may be moved only when required itself or its place is required, but not
from the sun to the shade. Rabbi Nechemiah comes to say that even a kli
shemelachto l’heter may be moved only when required itself, or its space
is required, but not from the sun to the shade.
Abaye asked Rabba: according to you, how may we clear [dirty] plates?
He answered, Rav Safra has already answered, it is considered the same
as a graf shel re’i (potty with excrement).
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